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CURES FOR TH UNOJUDSON’S 
nmnnil, EXTRACT or

ToothacheTO A CHILD.

Dr. KLINE’S DION, for the m ef Ma

Price 25 cenU.

Consumptio n'H
Aadiane; till her eye

IMUOWiT’S OIRTIBIITmethy wl

or change free hoot leU poo iby opirie light,
ÀN EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF SCÉOFULA OR UNO’S

Fer sh troubled withVwmfrnmmmf 
Theroee epee i

EVIL. ' —-w

oÆa/aür-Æ*—-

oot totn M Uterr. Ae rariwat oHlwl om praaeeared h * Nn ^ r~o of Scrofula, arel nr~cr,M for . rearidwubi. tireu.lil»* «Zo,.—
The flirte* e— «—i-------------* r~ J 'ri alia, !.. lL J .Wo.lr.id* II* rie* le iW edi, to.lOrr hvred Wfaw ih. foih*,’ 

* *W —- <W e*. hraidra aarva orbava m .oThT e^-niT; 
le** Irewara lhe ryva which w* expected M letok. Dwiet the whole •flW lhe. wj ~«w,* I*, bel rerelrèd iW o*M*e edrirelnWmraî 
*Wb.fcl rerelirel ,*,!■* « Ch.ht.how. Iwridre bviaT fcr WTl 
MW oi i W Demi Hrepital, who* * of ,ho rergrareVu Uwhe

Extract aLtUtr,CONSUMPTION of Jedsoe’s dmhol Extract of "CherryThe eat* of ho birth.
by the toon

of the earth DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Consumption can be and has been cured,
in thousands of eases, by this only certsio remedy, 

JUDSON’S CHEMICAL EXTR.1CT OF CHERRY AJYD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has ever before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption.
The eteet ttreegly Marked tod developed cun of Pelaieeary Cee- 

•ewpliee, who* the loo,, hare become diseased ami e let rated aod 
the COM 00 a'ter ly ho pc Ire,, to to hen tore pronounced by Phyeirieee 
ted Meeds, lobe tool all poeeibility of recoeery, tad tl limn How,hi 
to he dying, be* beta eared by Ihia woendetfol remedy, and ora nee 
to well and hearty ta tree. It la a compound of medication, which 
a* peculiarly adapted to and aoaaotially ueceaaary for the can of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
He operation ie mild, yel eScacloei | it looaena IW phlegm which 

creel* at much difficulty, relier* IW cough aod a eaten nature to 
capci from IW eyelem all diaeeecd mall* by eapecloralioe, 
producing a delighlfel change in IW brealbing and cWei, aod thé. 
alt* IW prtaeripilowa of IW wry Wat medical men and IW intern ion. 
of hind and eorrowing friande and Nora*, bate faded It gito IWam.lla.l eelUrtm iL. ft____... IF_

Caution—All of the shore aimed arl teles ore sold only by Corn- 
stock It Brother, 9 John street, New Yetk, to whom ell orders mus1

the tints ofhesety, yet,

of let.
Andie their

THE GENUINE OLD RIDGE’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA.
FOR RESTORING THE HAIR.

If yon wish i rich, luxurient heed of heir, free from dandruff 
and scurf, do not foil to procure the .genuine Balm of Columbia. 
In eases of baldness it will more than exceed your expectations. 
Many who bare lost their hair for twenty years, hare had it re- 
• ortd to its original perfection by the use of this helm. Age. state, 
or condition appears to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes 
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tubes are filled, by 
which means thousands [whose hair was as grey aa the Asiatic 
F.agW). hare had their hair restored to Us natural colour by this in
valuable remedy.

Oewiioe—Never hey it unices you find the name of Comstock k

And like the bird, that

along the war,Thy foot-etepa
Unto thine own heart's
Oh! thus that it might over
Bat onward, ooward, darkly driven.

Of such wot a ir ml, and after two months’ prressuraees in their use, ike 
Wgoo M diaapptw, and dee diacWfg. frame*», ole*.Tbet thee might’» not he oo new

ood of the mpivotreo of eightiWt, om’l'lW
la bwfoa'o fig. ..furl'd!

'.""Tbru/jraraThee welh’at amid ear dark* del
Lika aogalo who here fart thm of fW melody, ood lie buy ie

eiab. UmUrlbe*Oh! tWtlboe
CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES, 4e.

II ia wow oacd in IW ffincipcl bwpilela, end in tW priante prac
tice in owr country, by an immenee number of individuate and faeit- 
lace, drat and meat certainly for IW cure of IW FILES, ei.d cl* 
exlenrircly and effecteolly * Ie baffia crrdubty, oulraa elwre da 
efficte are witeceacd, F.xterooU, ie IW following complainla :

For Draft)—Creating extraordinary ebeorpteou at on*.
Swtllimga—Reducing them ie a foe boon.
NWamoliam—Acalc or Cbroair, gicing Immtdlale tear.
Sort Throat—», Caerera, L'lcera or Coble.
Croat end H Wiping four*—External y and or* IW cWal.
.Ill Areierr, Spraiaa end Ainu—Coring in e few boors.
Sorti ood Uterra—IVbetWr freab or of long «ending, and ferer

lia operation opon .delta end children in redwing r he emetic awi L 
liege, and looeeoing coegW end lighleeia of IW rbral, by it action 
of IW parla, boa Weo aurpriaieg Wyond conception. TW common 
rerniik of the* who he* need it in IW Piter fa, “ It acta like a 
charm.” It ie warranted to pica* any prreon that will try i:.

Caution—Nerer boy it ante, you hod the facsimile eignalore 
of Comaloefc lx Brother, proprietor., oo the wrapper of tW genuine 
article.

Comtiom—All of IW abnrenamed articl. a ere sold only in New 
Verity by Comstock It Brotiter, No. 9 John Street, Ire door, from

Sold in Charlottetown, F. E. Island, by T. DF.SBRIS IY, IV. 
IL WATSON, JAMES GILLIGAN, M. W. SKINNER Drug- 
giela. In FiclOu, at the Drug Sl«* ; a bo by one Storekeeper in 
rrary Town on tile Island. Enquire for Coouloch’s Almanac for 
I ESI, nliich will be given to ell xrolia.

JOHN M’l.EAN, Agent for St. Feler'a Bay, F. E. lata rid.
Wanted, one Storekeeper in crery town on the Island to roll 

Comeloek'e Medic iocs, apply to or., of tire Druggist, in Charlottetown.
Sold a bo in Sowris, F. E. Island, by Donald Bxaton, Esq.
Jul 15,1851.

^1—1 cere.eWcted by ye* medleio* nil* «way mb* own hr 

(Signed) 1. H. A 1.1 DAT.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM' OF FOUR YEARS’ 

STANDING.
Terrel of a IMterframMr. Joka Put, Dod/ey, IBfAJho. leg, 

Prulcsaor Holloway.
8ir,—Ii ie with lbs greaiesl pleasure that I write to ikeuk vow for il 

liearfii I bav. receives! from yJw Hills mmd Oimmeai, whîî 
ike Khimtoim. motor a

* *'» hears, al liases I was »* bed w hardly la he aUsla I had triad «rery kiml ofatodWu» that was raoJLudsd WUfcmTÎ 
ceiTihg any benefit. I at last ife-whi I 
aa«l paichased from Mi. ilullin, them 
«•ml two ol Ointment, ami in three wee 
of Hod, I was resulted to health and el 
to walk as ever I was ia my life. I 
bar iag I we eixty.fite ) ears la it, with 
ia «be 24th Uegimeat of Kent

(8i«asd) JOHN PITT.
CUBE OF A BAD LEU OF MORF. TUAN BIXTY YEARS* 

STANDING. ”
Mr. Baiker, of No. ft. Graham's I’lece, Dry peel, user Had. bad 

ekwtt on hie leg hum the age of uightosa USN.I epwerds ef eighty, mi 
allferngh t«r many y fere he had seagirt the first advice ia thesaaesrr. 
nothing was feeed to cars ibm. He very eftee saBrrcd ms* msrasi 
suns |win fee long periods together, which iacaaacauiiud him Bern at. 
lemting to his lawmrss. Ha had ghau ap -II Up* aT getliag a eara 
aben at last he was persaaded to try Holloway's Hills aad Uiatmsat.

»—W*l it epym*. IW bg wra tW.
r.n.glrlv healed by tlmr merum, ood try enmirmmg m am tW PiSa elaaa 
•ft* hia fog n* ravtl, be Wa I—come ia Wohb « halo end Warty now 
hr be more nclire than moot or* of My.

N. H —TW lielh ol thie exlnwradiotry it itimrol coo W reached foe 
by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, tl. Market Flare, Hell. Fabraary Mrb, IBM. 
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RINGWORM, OF BIX 

YEARS’ STANDING.
Lima, I Mi -Ybremier, 1818.

Ore nf i W meal ami** Surgeon, in Lima (I W Capitol of Fanil had 
. child curat ad with Ri.,.mm 8 more than aiV,*ra; fa raiefoc,II.,...I -tl hi. ... 1- hi. I____ -U ■■__J..' — —

that are nM of the Wire,Where
aeoey

ire oo thy way;
Who* bille that

Sink, wailing, into eigl 
Whore tWe «mil hod I 
AU Sow w mamary*. |
Whore warae are fed 
F* or* aad for one;
Where gOilt may eta nip her homing breed 
Upon Iky reel'a divine* part,
Aod grief meet by her icy hood

hope’, ihrraoaod etrea ulcerated longe. It centaine no delelcrioee Dreg, and ore Inal 
will pvore ila aaloniahin, efficacy belter then eny aaarrlionr or 
ceiliScil* in coring cnnaumpliori end all dire.*» of the Lange, 
each a* Spilling of Mood, Cough,, paie ia Ike ride aad chert, wgil- 
nreefs, Ite. tee.

About 1100 cert idea tea of almost wirorolooe ear*, performed by 
(Me medicine, from some of the Bret Doctors, Clergymen end Mer- 
ebeota, Wye been real re for ltd. medicine, bet the peblieclim of 
them looks loo mock like Quackery, [we will a Low them to eey per- 
aou, calling at oar e*ee.] Thi. medicine will .peek for ilaelf end 
enough le lU ewe f.teer wherever it b tried.

Camltom—This medicine fa pet op b a large bottle end Toe meal 
fold the name of Aadaoo It Co.. Proprietor., Now Y*k, on the aplrn- 
did Wrapper around IW butlb. All order, meat lie addressed to 
Comstock It Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON’S POUNDER OINTMENT,

F*tw cure af Freed*, Split Hoof, lloof-hoeed Horan, and 
eootraetod and Fcveriah Feel, Wooed., Bruiece In the Etch, Galled 
Becks, Cracked Heeb, Scratch*, Cob , Kicks, 1er., on horaca.

CARLTON’S RING-BONE CURE.
For tWetiro of Rbgrimre, Blood Spa.m, Bone Sporin, WbdgmBa, 

end Splint—s certain remedy.
CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, with the < hinge ef use and 

feed, have • very great elect upon the Mood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the fluids of tlie body that may have been

fhreyeur
•f lhwTssuru.lt UuseufPM

Upas, thy ekriukum ht 
Till—like a wounded sinking bird
Joy's song may never more be heard,

Grow eld, and s to prophesy g 
soars decline,TUI thee, amid thy

And o'er thy spirit's min'd shrine.
And e'er the forms that ha ant thy sleep
To fade with night—may's! sit and weep:

aodpny
Take the thing thou oft
Aad wish the wish- a. old oi wild—
Thoo wort, agate, a pbyfal child.

baridics
LOFESSOR„ A. G. BARRY’S TRICOPIIKKOI S or

Mr MEDIC.VrF.D SYRUP—Treth love* an incredulous audi
ence, for if tliey listen, they are sure to become converts. If 
tliere is any man or woman who challenges the statement that 
Barry’s Trseopberous is a specific for cutaneous diseases and ioieriee, 
and the best preparation for the hair extant, all that is asked w that 
he or she will try one twenty-five cent bottle of the laid, and reed 

n-nphfet in which it ia eacioeed. Read and make the trial. 
1 ruth will then force conviction upon the mind, that all, and more 
than all, that has been claimed for the preparation by the inventor, 
is as palpable a fact as the existence of the sun, or changes of day 
and night. Referring the reader to the thing itself, and the accom
panying treatises fera solution of all his doubts, if he entertains

Ie Your Housr ▲ Home.—Uc
refet rated idical practitioiers of the City, Iwt nothing_____________________ __

was pernsadeu b, Mr. Joseph H. Hague, the BaalishChaawrt aad II gsst. msfemg a, *4. Call. d. Halfeeiu, to tvv liXw.,’. H.tls aad ( 
aseui, uhw* was does, aad after esiag ssa large Pots ef the OisMa 
with* uruponfea ol the Hills, the child was radically eared, to the 
prwe mi the whole médirai profession. The name of the parent, I 
asotires ut Uelwuc, i. witlrtwhl. ^ ’

ehouW ** ueeU cotjeietiy with the Oiatmeal la m*
the following eases

^r'001 Fistulas Bore threats

•f the heart; for the

to grow in earthly and heavenly wisdom:

a better home beyood the grave. A house where the wife is
a siattsrn and a sloven, and a busy-body in other people'

be a home. A house where there is no

the hair; it will prevent it from becoming harsh

itching and all irritation of the akin; it will enre bites sadExtraordinary Experiment.—A man miking hemd 
wnwetrd ou fAs ceiling'.—Mr. John McCormick save a private 
hi bit ion, oo Thursday evening ,at Lafaylete Halt, of * 
r of philoeophical experiments—some the invention

sling* of insects; it will take away the pain of cuts, herns, bruises
it will allsy the pain of theuetali

others, but nny family, and one should travel williout it. Sold in large
tie*, pike 25 cents, at the principal olHce, 137 Broadway, Newordinary experiment was that of walking—(by For s-ile by the principal merclutnls and dtIruggists iliroogli

the counterfeit,
construction,) in an inverted position, opon

__I-—V_I -l-L -I la-11— .....1-1. .... I out the United States and Canada.I tidied slab ol Italian inaible, feet by three in(see efa sold at one dollar per bottle.Mr. McCormick succesefully performed—a feat
W. R. WATSON, 

Agent for P. là. Island.
before aehkved by any Ur. EVANS’S PAIN KILLER.

wily adapted ta 
norm suck won

easily remedied, rendered his tasklie apparatus, 
asual.—Pilii Charlottetown, Nov. 19, 1850.■Pittehnrgk Deepmtch. i. 1 internally as drops to be taken, and yet

when applied externally as a wash, bath, or by _______
USE IT IJS THIS MAaYaYER,

For I'omuon Headache, simple bathing will answer. Far sudden 
colds and hard coughs, [to cure immediately,] put one teaspoonful ie 
four of molasses, and take tliree spoonfuls of Ike mixture as often as 
you cough. Bathe the neck, breast aad sides with k to curs -mnin 
of a cough.

Asthma. Phthisic and sore breasts—for speedy relief.SO Awe te 
molasses, and bathe freely with it clear, aad keep au flannel wet ie K.

For bowel complaint, cholera morbus, cholic Snd dtarrhms. a 
leaspooeful in a gill of milk and molasses, well mixed; if the pain ie

W. R. WATSON,
Cheapside, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

UAS received per44 Prince Edward,” front London, his usual 
supply of genuine

DRUGS «$• MEDICIAES,
Paient Mvtlkines, F.ngliah Pomelema, Iluir Oilo, I’rrpuraliona fo 
Uie Hair, Soap in peckole, Shaving CaltM. Fonrjr tire pa, Orieelfl 
Snap Tablet., Shaving Seepe, tieed Ball Soap, Seed Tablets, Hoir

Tex Yocso Maw's Best Comfawiow.—We find the follow
ing written in aa American Journal:—Young men, if vou 
hove arrived ol the right point of life for il, let everv other 
eoeaidoroliee giro way to that ef gelling married. Do not 
think of doing nay thing aloe. Keep poking about the ruhbieh 
of the world, till yen have mitred up a gum worth pniooioing, 
ie the shape of a wife. Never think of delaying the matter, 
for you kauw that delays ore dangerous. A good wife ie lhe 
MOM constant end faithful nom pan ion you con poooibly hare by 

rfermiog Ike journey through life. She is 
i you can at gist imagine, tike can smooth 
cares; mood your trousers, perchance year 

your soar moments as well aa year tee end 
ipe, year shirt bosom, bat net your temper; 
eg the ends of renew In year path, she 
y oat shirts, end phuit happiness, instead 

* “ or proud

I'owdcr.

EHŒHHtisai iPSLmrccieiB'sr»
Esprits, Essences, Extracts, sud Eaux of every Perfeme, Court 
Perfumes, Lavender Water, Hair Brushes, Distilled Water, Eue 
de Cologne, Smelling Salts, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, Heir Dyes, 
Genuine.Essential Ode, Powders for removing Superfluous Hair, 
Fasey Brushes, in Boue and Ivory, of every variety of petteru and
’"ctXlBS ef every qoelire eed drecriptioe, in TwtoiMrah.ll,

Tb the Old end TotmgH Ho ! ye Red Head$ and Grey!!I
PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY ! 1 ! !

EAST IJTDIA HAIR DYE.
coton. THE HAIE, AND WILL NOT THE SEIN.

This dye may he applied le the hair or* eight, the irai night lore- 
leg the lights* Red * Gexv HaiMo e dark krewe, eed by repeat- 
leg e retied eight, Ie a bright jet black. Any peraee mey, therv-

For Dyapcpaia aod rich stomach, SO le SO drape Ie
year linen end your mo,» jug. noon end eight, UR all aymptaoia yield, end yen ere

restored to petitel health.
Fw ell riweewlie a e* plaie la. lame noth, i welled fore, mm «reel

end toothache, 60 dvopa

to do each work yeemelf, she will chop weed end Irary, Horn, Boxwood end Gorman Silver, « all prime.
FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.

Agent for Delereii’s Esprit de Lavande soi Mille Sven, eed all
T ................red math admired galea Article, for the Teikt,

Ere, BeeqeW eed Spwm.eeIi Tablets, mode

(She will !) Her lone fur her fare, with the least presible Ireehle Jhrrp Mr heir eny dark abed. Fwaeddra cold, or creep, 30 drape hi Meleerm, sooty hem. end
Utti ehe will do ray thing In Mm, except reeeive with it.

clothes. When etyia her the skin will not colour il.
taming grey wiR rarer he knows Ie here a grey hair. drops, twine a day la ewe* milk.

There Ie re celeerieg it Ihithales ee the high principle. Her love in deep re the ocean, 
strong an e hempen cord, end as immutable as Iks rank ef ngeu. 
She will not change R unices la e «rang Si ef jeeleeey, and 
none then it linger», re if leelà le part, like evening twilight 
el the windows af the warn. Get married, by all mean». All

ASK FOK BYARS'S FAIM KILLS*. ARMciv by Bet TA KB RO OTH BB.
A VOICE FROM MV VA SCOTIA.

Decree Evans’s Fain Kills», bring fatty tested Ie 
where II has hem Ie gaootml am, 1 deem k my doty la Iht
annex a faw ef the many Cert Rentre new In my pa........ 1rs
mop knew eed he peeemead of IMe Valuable Bediciwb.
C.V. POOR, Druggist, 19, Tramant Raw Bataan, gela I

Three farte era
lOMtTOCN.mth* of Comatock’a Blake’s Metallic Fire Proof Paint,

OR, ARTIFICIAL L ATR.

THI8 admirable article hat hem Mried far arms ymts and pawn
ed very valaahie, becoming a perfect aide, ae head as tneihVa 

ie e faw months,1 completely prateetmg whaler* ie seeled wnh it 
fiqm the écrire ef the waelkrv endjlre—n better jlra-preqf Ilote lie

Gel mdnisd. by ell
ap agaiari ’doing the
m\ milk. Merit thm—if.worth a npeeefel of pigeon’ wkenMme- D e afn ess.

Urn Dr. Laesette’. Acorenc Oil, far Ike rural ef Deafness. This will Maine - --------- e w T--- 1
need ef aaaaxaiiea; Alee, .1 three «rateable noisesJlike the hexaleg ef ireseta, falling w&wet’tkw aïaof watw, whiaaing ef alee*,nairn therein Get married, I repeat.etrecjth. Gt by the aeeefi

’far im.SDem* twee-epee one enbjsct, end Fain Kill*, I, tethemtprireefmy aalghheera we
epee » kern el Semes, Marys, J.Rilbt,[p fin Be In RIfaBIa OUUI

I* eertify that I kora reed Kvare’a Paie 191* leLesasas, Olivia., re, end Dorothy»— ekeeelala the hart thing ev* dinoevered far eidee ef ekh*ef lee, Sfiere, eed rem thirty ye*, Meediag ■parier le eny eftrelied|h le el OL Get married, tireefe
lever need.oofl have Rnmcilhinfl to year joareey th t*h * thie fowl

np peer whole Iifo, BATS UNMEET FOR THE PILES. decks, end el Made of hensort of Sunday geriu-mwt- hfodaefraid severalThe worst attacha of the Pitre ere eSecleally aad p*uu 
alee Hay's Uehemt.fo a abort time by the ere of the BEWARE OF WORTHLESS COUNTERFEITS.

of my paid km ladeeed Jambs A Oiixteo it Mach in ext.—The Banger Whig ap, and afar re Bra pratf peint, Mgefee, JforobSI, IBMh—Thklste 
eld aerarel ef the «Serrai kfoda ri 1 
I’s.aa maeafactared by C. V. Few, I

eieeh ef k nothing het rottenpewer, by which the efoy ie ekeeelfod ep. Ce.,^upoa the wrappw, propria tara ef the geeeiee article. hreive aOveelfoe, ia held an only by Ike oil whh which kb applied;"«1911 Viej SIIUTSIICU up* Ol ICQ y put ver*
dry Into ike meelds, dike rate ef Sfty'tkee-

.1___J S. eL. Litre f_ 1____r__ _______ "V a..hi the kiln for heraiag, re LONOLETS GREAT WESTERN INDUE PANACEA. oil, h will weak w robe* HU Chalk « Whir leg, octhiag Areev R. Fives,
I. F* Colds end praaantteg fav*L 

Bilious affections
be known of he lrem8ia.ro__-«!.!--issiing qua linos, This • FAIN KILLER’ may ha need wMh aieel in e very end eeM eUpe. L F* Art Ire a, Urav lib tbs buhoMer hi soub

Paie folks Side end
AF* end a* rare sfoeplelata. 

Fdee, Rheeaeatlaw, fee.
ho efomieed of PATRICKil and gaenins artfoisThe original 

STEVENS, Or
BvOMbtlis. lisa line Ii 
I Blood, llosrscuoas.in A Family.—Ore ef *e a r* Orwell, my Agret far the bleed. fog, Refofog blood,

The greet pride are, it ia art glare prie, aad Frosted Fttl, Spssuis, pro veut
tlae.lna t 'rereadrare IS,eagre n__ •■■sstoj visurt, el urvs, ocrai

WM. BLAKE,grève w tU ftapriri*. S4 FmiiraL. N. Y. • 9___ Zl UrewSfo g--»-L-*1—Pi eiweere, OCnllcnil,
n d Charlottetown by T.DI

efDAKK eed km jertkem
fo new for Sole at

Jems D.

'V"'r*wrananwri

ORBtRMRlCfllM


